
Pierre Soitlr Cuba Future
nctation.

Fierrc Soule, the eminent and eloquent
fenator from Lou'iMRna, hss just been ap-

pointed by President Pierce, Minister
Plcpipoteniiarv, to Sp.iin. It seems to be

.tv0t,rt.-- iv. r,tr i llae Va

ers 10 negotiate me pur nase 01 i,ura.-,- """

The historv of t his Senator is a dignified on

eoiiiinentruy upon the working of our te
publican institution1'. Horn in r rar.ee e

during the first consulate of Bonaparte,
he is now about 52
was dovigned for the Church. He be-

came deeply dissatisfiu 1 with the Jesuits.
At fifteen he engaged in a conspiracy
against the Bourbons being delected he
scaped to the South of France, and took

refuge among the Pyienees, near his na-
tive village of Cnstillon. It was to this
fact lie alluded in a recent speech, when
he snid, "I shall now cross as represent-
ative of the Great Republic those moun-

tains, where I was once a wanderer and a

a fugitive." He, when the storm had
blown over, returned to Paris, and estab-
lished a 1'beral piper. For this he was
prosecuted and imprisoned at St. Pela-gie- .

- From this prison, he escaped; and to
rame to the United States in 1S25. He
not only masteiel a strange language, at
an advanced period of life, but became
an eloquent, graceful speaker in that
tot.puc. lie was ack'.iowledgedly, one of to

the best orutois in the U. S. Senate. He '
i

plcrte in 1S47 to fill a vacancy in
il.f Scnutorial renresontation of Louisi- -

ana, and in IS 40. He is a

man of creat powers. His nature, fiery,

impulsive, volcanic, mr.y now be chasten,
ed by the approach of age. Ihe indom-- . W

itable energy of his character, will make
him consummate the acquisition of Cuba
if it can be consummated by negotiation. a

Cuba, in a commercial point of view,
iw of vast importance to the United States, c

liy the report of the Treasury Depart-
ment in 1851, our exports to Cuba were
$G,5'23,7G3, whilst our exports therefrom
were 17,040,!;31 leaving a balance of

trade against us of $10,523,108. The
Cuban pays a duty to the vice-roya- l gov- -

, ernmcut of 0 per cent, upon every
lrr's'wortli exported out of the island in
foreign bottoms. It will be safe to assume

' that $10,000,000 of the exports to the
United Slates, are in American bottoms.
Thus he pays $1,000,000 of duty, which
increases the price of their products rela-

tively to us. We thereby becomo con-

tributors to that amount, indirectly, to the
royal treasuiy of Spain. Besides, the
tariff we pay upon our imports, is enor-

mous. W e have no means of ascertain-
ing what it is precisely, but it may be
Kafcly assumed to be from $500,000 to
$S0O,00iO per year. Thus we contribute
annually at least $1,500,000, to the rev-

enue of her Spanish majesty. This would
pay tho annual interest, at legal rates, up-

on $25,000,000. The white population
of Cuba ig 000,000. The entire annual

- revenue was, in 1850, $25,000,000. About
$12,248,000 found its way into the royal
treasury. The rest was consumed in com-

missions for collection, embezzlements,
etc. This statement makes every free
white Cuban contribute the enormous
turn of $42 to the We
fctate these facts, not for the purpose of
aggravating the public mind, already much
exasperated against Spain, but to show
the wretched system of finance and gov-

ernment, under which Cuba groans.
We think the annexation of Cuba to

this country, neither a remote or contin-
gent ovent. We are owaie that the pride
of Spain, is deeply enlisted in preserving
her dominion therein. Tho pressure,
however, of events is so great, that Spain
will be compeled to relinquish her claim.
Obstinate as the Castilian race has ever
been, yet its strength and power have de-

parted. We would not be understood as
advocating a forcible seizure of the
'Queen of the Antilles." Event? will in-

evitably mak her ours, by a peaceful
process. We would not be surprised at
the presentation of this question to Con-

gress, at its next session. If it does take
place, we earnestly deprecate any section-
al agitation upon its Emission, L?t, he

question be discussed as it presents itself
now to us purely a commercial one.

Our progress Southward and Westward
. ts a people, demands from the maratime

neccssit:ss arising therefrom, that we
hould have entire control of the gulf.

The acquisition of uba will, in a great
leasure, ivo us this. We believe the

innexation of Cuba would be beneficial
to us and greatly so to the Cubans. The
difference in language, manners and laws,
will be gradually obliterate J by time and
intercourse, as it was in the ca-- of Lou-

isiana. We trust the auspicious moment
for the absorption of the island into our
national empire will soon arrive; that a

new star will be added to our national gal- -

axy, to shine therein with rene'ved lustre
end increasing brightness.

Maysville Express.

NEW RAILROAD PROJECT.
A new line, to be called the Pittsburg,

Maysville and Cincinnati railroad, is in
contemplation. It is proposed to make
il a broad gauge, road, so as to unito with
the Allegheny road, running out from
Pittsburg, and forming a junction with the
New York and Erie road. It will strike
ihe Ohio river at Steubenville or IFells-Vurg- ,

thence to Cambridge, and through
McConnelsville on the Muskingum river,
through Logan, Hocking co., Pikctori,
and thence through Adams co. to Aber-

deen and thence to Cincinnati.
The Maysville Eagle, referring to this

project, says: "From Maysville, there
ars more eligible routes to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and even New York, than
by this route: for the Big Sandy road puts
us in a direct communication with them,
f.om Portsmouth, over the Scioto and

- Hocking ' Valley, the Hill.iborourh and
Parkersby:, and especially the Cinciii-nal- i

and Marietta railroads; while at the

same time it lea."1 us to another great
rjute, the Virginia Central, in some s

more eligible than "ti.'iy other, not
..o.ijv to Ji.ichr.iond and Norfolk, bit even!

to Baltimore and themoro northerly sea-

ports. The people of Kentucky and the
Siuthwest, therefore will not only be
r intent with, but will much prefer, the

ysville and Big Sandy road and its

t ncctior.s; and of ail those tecurcd by
' jiiiig the Ohio river, they ore most

i.,. ply interested in the Marietta road, for

k, with its direct connections, will give
rii-:- a rt'i'W"' 13 Baltimrr, FrfrJsisI-

and Pittfburg, and of course to any;

other point to vrncii tins new proposea
Pittsburg, Maysville and Cincinnati road
mavlead, looking towards the North and
East.

"Another feature of this "scheme is,
doubtlesj, a design to draw Kentucky and
th. Snntliivpst to Xflw Vork. bv diverting

A PKila lolnlva. "
.--uu, ,,,Lv alD 11JU,0 u.,

account of proximity, intercourse and
interest. But such design will bo frustrat--

by counter lines; on,l It will De, in- -

deed, by existing lines, equally ellile!
j r. , -- ;.,r

'101053 UIJU puwci, IUI vuu v.itj- li--f v.
cleavor to intercept the commerce which
nr.ttirt.11v or rpnra nhi.-- n V belon'J tO

J C t? 1 . ,

another. 1 he attempt may be succsslut
tomporaiily, but in the end that very sue-- 1

cess incites the counter movements that
reverse the artificial influences an d res- -

tore the natural. New York never can
gel so near the Southwest as Philadelphia;
and il Now York were to construct

superior facility to overcome her disad-

vantage of greater distance, Philadelphia
would construct a similar one,
anil thus Testore their former relative pos-

itions. As well might Philadelphia seek
beat New York into Albany or Boston.

The true policy then, of every commercial
city, is to open die best and most direct
facilities of intercourse with those regions
naturally or geographically appurtenant

them, leaving, as they should,-othe- r

fiel Is to the enterprise- of those cities most
.. . . .

ail ic i to mem.
"'Hie most direct route from Maysviile

towards the Lakes taking into view the
advantage of existing lines would be

' "uiso. rougu am
ashington o Columbus fhe eas.es

rou e, certainly m point of grades and
perhaps as quick in point of time, though

liltle longer, lineably, would bo by the
Bis Sandv road to Portsm juth, thence up .

.T.., ,.n,. n:i... rn: .iA
uliwiu.. tine J1 via i kciii , li iiiLuinu i

anil uirclevuie, to ooiumDus. A middle
route has been suggested, and will be
strongly supported, running up Brush
creek from its mouth and down Paint
creek to Chilicothe; and this project will
have 'die more strength, because, in all
events, a railway will certainly and spee-
dily be made from Columbus to Chilico-
the, and finally all the way down tho Sci-

oto to Portsmouth."
"In view of all the considerations re-

lating to this Pittsburgh, Maysville and
Cincinnati road, we must say that, while
we cannot find it in our heart to throw
any obstruction in the way of any im-

provement others may seek for themselves,
our sympathies and loyalty are more due
to other railway lines in Ohio, and most
especially to the Marietta line, which will
give us all and more than all this new
line to Pittsburg proposes."

IMPORTANT QUESTION.
As it is concedod that Vice President

King cannot survive much longer, an im-

portant question has arisen. The inquiry
is, who would be President if President
Pierce should die also before his term of
service expires? Tho opinion in Wash-

ington seems to be that the speaker of the
House of Representatativcs is the only
officer whom the law designates to act as
President, in the event suggested; and that,
as there is now no speaker the term ol
Mr. Boyd having expired with the close
of the last session of Congress, on the 4th
March there would be no one to act as
President, and the office would become
vacant till an election could be held. It
seems strange that persons at the scat of
Government should miss the mark so far.
The Constitution says that Congress
should, provide by law for the exigency,
and they have done so by a law passei in
1792.. That act declares that in the

of tho death of the President and V.
President, the Presiding officer of the Se-

nate first, if there be no presiding officer,
then the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives shall act as President till an
election by the people can be held to sup-
ply the vacancy. If the death occurs two
months before the first Wednesday in De-

cember, succeding, then the election
shall be held in that year, but if not, then
the year after; provided, however, the
term of the deceased President does not
empire on the 4th of March next succeed-
ing his death, in which case provision is
made for an immediate election.

If then it should happen that President
Pierce and Vice President Kinj should
both die, Mr. Alchinson, the now presid-
ing officer of the Senate, woul 1 succeed
to the Presidency, and hold it till an elec-

tion should be made, as provided by the
law noted above. Richmond Mlss.

CcnrsE Found. Suspected Murder.
The body ofNicholas Purcell was found
in the Kentucky river, just below the wire
bridge, and close beside some coal boa's,
on Thursday morning. A coroner's in-

quest was held, by tin testimony before
which it appcare 1, that on Monday, in

paying some money, he showed, on a street
corner, and in presence of several persons,
forty-eigh- t dollars, besides the money he

ui niu nolo, one qo, one emu pi.
This money he put up in his pocket-boo- k

arid put that in his pocket. He was seen
several times afterwards that day, and just
bout supper-tim- e was seen standing in

his own door at a shanty occupiud by
himself and bro .her just below town, on
the river bank, and some six hundred yards
below the place where his body was found.

lien he showed the money, l.e was per-
fectly sober. A witnees, who saw him
late in the evening, thought he was a lit-

tle intoxicated. No witness saw him la
ter tian supper-time-

, Monday evening.
On Tuesday his hat was found in a coal
boat near the place where the corpse was
afterwards found. The hat being recogni
zed nsPurccll's, end it oeing ascertained
that ne was missing, search was made on
Thursday, with the result already indica-
ted. His pocket-boo- was found in his
pocket, but no money in it, except one
dime. No marks of violence were discov-

ered upon his person; but s:ill the circum-
stances of the case excite suspicion in
many minds that lie wa robbe.i and
m ur J e r e J, Comlnonicca Ith .

?Dr. Ramsy, in the Bosten Medi-

cal and Surgical Journal, highly recom-

mends the e of lime for
consumption end other scrofulous disea-
ses, lie thinks it will saoerselo co l

liver oil Bnd all other remedies fo; these
diseases. Dose 10 grains, increaeed
grsdualty to 13 grain

CALIFORNIA ITE?l5r.

tF Nutmegs grow spontaneously in
die mountains of the new State, longer and
more tapering in thape tlun t lie nutmegs of
commerce, and superior in...their pungent
flavor.

g2T A treo of the Siorras, which rises
tiie height of four hundred foet, and is of

immense diameter, exudes a juice tliat when
:,r,It,;,DH hUih, m',ii r it

as wiito M l)e best refllind" r
jjaf. anJ nas a tjt.ijcil)US aromatic tasto.

cs. ,. , .,-- Zl Tu,
v

EST The salary of Mayor of Sacra
mento is 81,000; rocorder, $1,000; marshal

.wv.,rwlO- - ....11 ...nlh.r n..n.--- . 4S-.p,,.It'lll

23 Great preparations are being
ma le in Sacramento for the erection of brick
buddings.

The rancheof John Montgomery
in I'enn Valley, Nevada, produced a;lo,000
hist year in agricultural products. From 0
ncics of land he ruised 4,000 worth of
cabbages from half an acre $'J,000 worth
of tomatoes; !$l,U0J worth of melons were
also grown, as also 2,000 dola. worth of bar-
ley. In addition, cucumbers, squashes,

&.C--, were produced sufficient
for home consumption. .

EST There are four hundred boats on
the S'icrament ) river, engaged in fisheries.
The boats are vlued at 00,000 dolsi the nets
at 80,000 dols, and seines at 0,000 dols. The
fishing season lasts from the 1st of February
to the 1st of August, during which time the
estimiied average of each boat per duy is
30 dols, or an aggregate of 12,000 dols.
The hauling aoines yieU 100 dols. each per
day, or ,000 duls, in the aggregate.

AhillnearSan pranc;sc0. called
CoraUliHi u composcdofllI1 ln(lurated ,av.
w,,icn lakesj a liell and u U3C(i

building material.,.
f&l At e?r0 BIu(I a sl,10rt glance

below (jrrey Lagle city, several tunnels now
being run into the hill are paying from 100
to 800 dols. per day to the claim.

On the 31st January 31 vessels
arrived in the harbor of San Francisco.
During the twenty-four- s of the 11th, there
were b0 arrivals. On tho 2d day of March
there were 80 vessels and sleamers of all
descriptions loading and discharging at their
wharves, of which XI were whips, (four
clippers) 11 barks, 16 brigs, 13 schooners,
1G sloops, and 18 steamers, of which two
were war steamers.

tS A new settlement has recently
been made at Cape St. George, Klamath Co,
which is to be called from the shape of the
bay, the Crescent City. It is well protected
as a harbor, and lies near several rich mines.

Jfff5?" Gold is found on the tops of the
California hills, as well as in the river bot-

toms and valleys.

EJ At Mameluke Hill, near George-
town, a company of ten, who have been
tunneling, ore now taking out 15,000 dols.
per day. Other parties on the same line of
deposit are getting from 4,000 lo 0,000 per
day.

Flour is selling in Oregon City at 10 dols.
per 100 pounds. Two tons were sold at
d dols. and a half per hundred.

EST A bull fight was lately advertised
at Placerville, but the Americans not liking
this Spanish amusement, lasioed the bull,
whipped the matadores, and tore down the
building.

From the St. Louis jVews.

DECLINE IN PROVISIONS.
The continued downward tendency of

i'rovisions 111 tins and all the principal
markets of this country would lea l to the
belief that holders are becoming alarmed,
and perhaps, are operating from the o

of the moment. Pork has fallen
sinpe the commencement of tho season
$4 to $5 per bbl., and Lard 2 to 3c per
11., while Bulk Meat and Bacon have de-

clined in a still greater proportion. This
is an almost unprecedented decline, and
without a rejection must produce an enor-
mous loss upon the past season's packing.
Tho most cautious and unconfiding never
dreamed of such a decline, and it would
seem that once started the panic is never
to stop. Telegraphic dispatches cf the
Olli from Urleans, quoto Mess Pork at 13
50a$lt and dull; No. 1 Lard, in barrels,
at 8ja9c. This news has caused a further
decline here, and Mess Pork could not
be sold to day at over $13, and No. 1

Lard for more than 8a8j. Yesterday a
lot of 4,000 piecej Bulk Meats sold from
tho Levee at 3J, 5J and Qc. or about 5c
hog round. This is regarded as one of
the lowest sales of the season, but a first
rate one for the timo being.

It may be that Provisions are to go
lower but we can scarcely credit it. Fork
at $13 por barrel is netting a loss of 2 to
$3 per barrel on all made of hogs at $0
per 100 lbs. A reaction must take place
so soon as the surplus is sold out of the
market. Prices are now nearly at a fav-

orable point for large operations, and $14
in Now York, $13 at New Orleans, and
$12 per barrel for Mess here, would start
the article quite lively, arid at thesj fig
ures it would not be iong before the market
was relieved of the surplus that is now
bearing upon it, and causing so mutliox- -

AsoriiEii Mail Roiider. We have
received a communication from Colum-
bia, Ky., requesiin us to guard the pub-
lic against one Hiram K. Skeen. The
writers say that he has repeatedly, robbed
the post office at that place and on the
nio-hto- f the 15th of December broke into
and stole a letter containing a considar-abl- e

amount of money. He has escaped
from the officers.

Skeen was a member of the Masonic
Lodge in Columbia, but has since been
expeled and deprived of all the rights and
privileges of the order. He is about 23
years old, 6 feet 2 inches high, walks erect
has light hair, light complexion, by occu-
pation a saddler, and has been engaged
in a liquor store. It is reported that he
has been lately a guard in the Missouri
penitentiary, at Jefferson City, but more
recently was at St. Louis. The commu-
nication is signed by Messrs. T. Cravens,
Eli Wheat, IL V: Wilson, R. L. Jones
an l"N. Montgomery,' a ap-
pointed by the Masonic LoJge. Louis-
ville Journal.

$5 The Bnt.sh having annexed to
dominions Peru, one of the most impor
tant .f ihe East India provinces, they can
now Kmnfi-- ft lhpir nmnm nnitrtrv in n

1

China without any trouble, for the new
possession bordors upon the kingdom of
th Celsftials.

CoiauicrcinI Convention
This Convention is at Mem-

phis, Tennessee, on t'.e- - first Monday in

Juencxt. Itisan adjourned meeting of
the Commercial Convention held a few

months ago at Baltimore. A long pat of
delegates have been appointed by Gov.
Powell.

Among the objects contemplated by
this Convention are stated;

The aatablishment of a continental de-

pot of cotton, in opposition to Liverpool.
The direct exportation of cotton by the

planter, thus do'ng away with, middle men.
middle warehouses, middle commissions,
mid 'le insurances, and all that interme-
diate mo bum which eats up our substance
and concentrates our exports at Liver-

pool.
To build up a Southern importing mar-

ket, in opposition to New York.
lo establish throughout railway alli-

ance,
s

more sympathy with tho Great
West and North-west- , socially, commer-
cially, and nationally.

To have One or more lir.es of steamers
to Europe;

To induce emigration through Southern
ports to p'ass to the West by a communi-
cation always open, expeditious and cheap

or to settle on our feutile lands.
To stimulate manufactures anil general

industry. To educate our children at
home, to spend our wealth at home.

To aim at commercial and industrial
independence.

The World's Fair We find the fol-

lowing letter from Col. W, S. Rand in

ihe Yeoman:

No. 0. Park Tlacf, New York J
April 0. 1S53.

To the Editcr of the Yeoman. The
following are the names of applicants,
their residence and the articles to be ex-

hibited at the "Exhition of the Industry
of all Nations.' Hereafter, a punctual re

port will be furnished the Yeoman, as fast
as applications are made;

John C vv n.yht, ol Lovisuille, Ken-
tucky, specimen of oil ami water stones.

Thomas II. Barlow, Lexington, a Plane-taria-

exhibiting revolutions of sun
earth, &c.

E. L. Webster, Louisville, Daguerreo-
types.

Hays, Craig & Co., Louisville Gentle
men's, Youth's, and Children, hats.

William Skeaa& Co., Louisville, Pure
Lard Oil.

Abel Bennett Breckinridge county,
superior Cannel Coal.

Headily iSc Bennett, Breckinridge co.,
Breckinridge Tar and White Sulpher
Spring water.

John A. Hunter, Lexington, one bale
American dressed hemp.

Thomas Hemingway, Lexington, one
Bale American dew rotted hemp. All
other articles lo the care of Hewett, Lees,
& Co., No, 9, Seuth William street, where
tho proper arrangements ate provided for
their reception.

IIai'd, Softs, Hunkers si nil Karn- -
Itlll'llCI-S- .

The New Y'ork Courier and Enquirer,
in reply to a correspondent who request
ight in regard to the party nomenclature
ol the State, gives the lollowin lehnition
irom an unpuonsneu uicuonery, wmcn

it is proposed to submit to the revision of
Lewis Cass anil Martin Van Buren:"

Hard Shell Hunker. A Democrat who
vote l for Cass, stands by the revolutions
of '98: curses Van Buren, and utterly re-

fuses all compromise or fraternization
with the Barnburners of'48.

Soft Shell Hunker. A Democrat who
voted for Cass- - deplores the division in
the partv; admits that a Barnburneri may
lea Democrat, and is disposed to firget

the past, and co.nmuns with tho opposing
faction.

Hard Shell Barnlurner. A Democrat
who still insists upon standing on the
fracments of the Buffalo Platform; swears
that Cass distracted the party in '48; ad-

ores Van Buren: reads the Evening Post
and becomes rabid al the name or presence
of a Hunker.

Soft Shell Barnburner. A Democrat
who professes attachment to the principles
of the Buffalo Platform, but is disposed
to regard the Compromise as a finality;
thinks thero was some excuse for Cass
presumption in 48, and will notobjectto
a friendly drink with a Hunker provi-
de I the latter will pay.

jE?The bridge over little San ly river
will soon be completed. The stone work
is now done and the superstructure, which
is to be timber, will soon be finished.

Whave never seen a better job of ma- -

sonry than tho stone work of this bridge.
It was built by Mr. Robert Winn of Ports-
mouth who deserves great praise for the
manner ia which he has dono it.

And whilst we are "rendering unto
Ciesarthe things which are Caesars" we
must say that the thanks of the public
are due to G. W. Darlington, Esq., the
gentlemanly superintendent and Engi- -

neer, for the prompt and faithful discharge
of his duties during the several months the
Dodge nas Deen underway, me Dridgo
will bo a very great public convenince
and is destined to have a favorable influ-

ence on our town.
To the ladies on the other side of San-

dy it was always an unpleasant task to
cross the river in tho ferry and many of
them no doubt were often deterred from
visiting our stores on that account.

Our merchants may soon expect to see
them, especially if they advertise in the
"Record." Greenup Record.

Bold Steamboat Robbert. A pas-

senger on the Pittsburg packet Cincin-
nati was robbed, yesterday, of twelve
hundred dollars which was in hij trunk
and state room. The door was opened
by means of an 'outsider' and the lock of
the trunk by an ingeniously constructed
skeleton key, which, with all the tools of
the burglar, were afterwards found in the
water closet. - Bsfore the steamer landed
at Marietta all on board were searched,
but witiiout any clue being found that
wo jld lead to the detection of the clever
villain. Subsequently, however, eleven
hundred dollars of the money was found
secreted behind the water tank above the
washroom. It is supposed that the thief
r i l: r i .. i . i. l .

. . -
deeme l it salest to hide the money and
cave the boat, trusting still to recover

i his prize. The gentleman robbed was on
jhisway io California.

The Cabixet. The rumored crevasse
in the Cabinet at Washington, which was
circulated here by telegraph on Thursday
morning last, turns out, as we anticipated
to be wholly without foundation. The
only ground for the surmise, which has
obtained such general publicity, was tho
hasty of theSonate for the
special purpose of confirming the nomi-
nation of Mr. Buchanan as Minister to
England; and as the Sonators were noti-
fied by the Sergeant s at an unusu-
ally early hour in the morning, lest they
might loave tho seat of Government in the
early train of cars, this apparently hasty
but necessary proceodure was converted
by the suspicious into an abrupt change
in the Cab'net.

There see.is to be a disposition among
the malcontents, to eject Gov. Marcy
from the premiership; and the nonde-
script factions of his own State appear to
he the most sinister assailants of his po- -

tion. He is a statesman of lar more
national reputation than any member of
the Cabinet more remarkable perhaps
for his practical good sense and sterling
integrity of character, than intellectual
brilliancy; and from his age and experi-
ence in public life, wouLd be an able
counselor in all those emereencies which
may be expected to occur during a four
year's administration of our domestic aud
foreign relations.

Tast, Present and Future Pro-
gress. The editor of the St. Paul n

writes:

"We were at one time one of tho only
three white men residing within the limits
of the present State of Iowa, which now
has a population of over 400,000. In
our own beautiful Territory we ha 'e made
many rips between Prairie du Chien and
and St. Peter's, and from St. Peter's to
Traverse des Sioux, when the hotels we
lodged at were in the open air, and our
table furnishu 1 from the supply we car-
ried, or from tho game killed on the route.
Yet with the blessing of God, we hope
yet to travel in a railroad car on a con-

tinuous route from the Minnesota river to
New Orleans, and very probably to San
Francisco.'

BOURBON COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Bourbon
County Agricultural Society was held in
the Court Ilouse in this place on Satur-

day last. There was an unusually large
attendance of the members, evidencing
an unabatel interest in the success and
prosperity of the association.

The following gentlemen were electod
officers for the ensuing year:

President Brutus J. Clay.
Vice Presidents H'm. C. Lyle and R.

Keiningham.
Directors G. W. Williams, Thos. L.

Cunningham, Jeremiah Duncan, Richard
Hawes, Hubbard W. Varnon, Jame T.
Ware, F. E. Peck, Noah Spears, Jr., O.
H. Burbridge, Isaac Cunui igham.

Secretary B. F. Williams.
Corresponding SccrUary A. M.

Brown.
Treasurer W. W. Mitchell.
The annual subscription was fixed at

2 for the ensuing year.
The eighteenth annual Fair of the So- -

c;8ty wlll be held on the 27th, 23th, 2t)th
ailJ 30th days of September next.

A committee was appointed to procure
an orator, for the next Fair.

Messrs. B. J. Clay, G. W. Williams,
and T. L. Cunningham, were appointed
.o report a list of the premiums, for the
next fair, and, we are desired to say, will
gladly receive and consider iny sugges
tions in regard to proper articles &c, pre- -

niemiuins
The Board will meet in this place, on

next Friday, for the adoption of a list of
a list of premiums, and the transaction of
other business. Paris Citizen.

Fatality of French Empresses.
From the wives of Charlemagne down to
the marriage of Louis Napoleon, says the
Universeity Magazine , some sixty-sev- i

in all of the royal and imperial consorts,
th 3io are but thirteen on whose names
there is no dark sfain of sorrow or sin.
Eleven were divorsed, two died by the
executioner, seven were very early wid-

owed, three were cruelly traduced, three
were exiles, thirteen were bad in different
degrees o" evil the prisoners and the
heart-brokin- made ud the rest. About
twenty were hurried at St. Denis who
were denied the rest of the grave, their
tombs wers broken, their coffins opended
their remains exposed to the insults of a

revolutionized populace, and then flung
nito a trench and covered with quick
lime.

Long Skirts. The Richmond Re-

publican has the following in its local

depaitment:

"Since the developments of yesterday
we shall make no more complaints against
adies wearing long skirts, lor we arc lul

lv satisfied of their utilitv. We became
a convert to lone skirts while caossins
Capitol street directly in the rear of a
beautiful young lady, handsomely dressei
in fine sdk who, to avoid sweeping a mud
hole, slightly hoisted her skirts, and dis-

played not only a handsome pair of tiny-fee- t

and well turned ancles, but would
you believe it the most awful hole in the
heel of her hose that our eyes ever beheld!
But no matter tho mud being- - passed,
the cur:ain was lowered; and those who
knew no better, would never have dream-
ed that was the gal with the hole in her
stocking. After this we shall always sus-
pect something, when we see a flowiis
skirt sweeping the sidewalk."

US' An auctioneer in Cincinnati, in
selling a 'hoss' lately, had raised the bid-

ding up to the sticking point, and could
not raise it a dime higher by any of the
usual tricks of his art. He warranted the
animal sound in wind, limb, &c, but it
was no use. At last he warranted him
sound on the School Question. Forth-
with the bidding went up, and the ani-

mal was soon struck off at an increase ol

$10 over the former bids.

SF" A medical writer in the 'Scalpel,'
speaks of two old mai.is, as 'so dry that
they rattled.'

jg55" Ten members of the Sri'.ish Par-

liament have been unseated for bribery.

Othe-- cases are treing invostigmed.

A Desperado. J. H. Johnsor. was ar-

raigns 1 before Ju.lge Spooner, of the Fo-lic- e

Court, on Saturday, on tho charge
of stabbing,' with intent to kill, woun I or
main offuer George W, U'llliams, of the
Sixih v ard police. It was proven that
the prisoner was first soon on third street
near the corner of Western Bow, makiiu
various disorderly demonstrations; that the it
officers followed him up Thir l, as far "as

Elm, where upon his flourishing a kniCo
in the air, they attempted to arrest him,
Tnereupon he stabbed Mr. Williams in
tho leg, and it was impossible to take him
until the officers presented their pistols at
his heal. At tho timo of his arrest, a

bowio knife, at a dagger ami a razor were
found on his person. The prisoner was
held to $1000 bail to appear and answer
to tho charge at the next term of the Crim-
inal Court.-- : Cin. GazeUe. S.

J. Randolph Clay. Who is he?
A correspondent ofthe N. Y. Journal, of
Commerce, says:

.'I perceive that some northern pnper.
are doubtful or uninlorined as to Mr. J
R, Clay's early history. ' He is a son of
Matthew Clay, who for many vearj
member of the Heuse of Representatives
from Pennsylvania, and who, from asso-siatio-

with John Randelph in Cengress
was led to name a son after him. Soon
after Mr. Matthew Clays death, Joen Ran
do'ph, of Roanoke, invite 1 this youth to
live with him, and he promoted his educa
tion and Ins advancement in li te. li.a
first dips lomatic appointment a quarter
of a century ago, was at the instance of
John Randolph.'

jlr. Clay has receivel from Gen, Pierce
tho mission lo Peru.

TrtE Grand Jj, vision of the Sons or
Temi-kranc- of Ky, This body meets
at Springfield, in Washington county, on
tne 20th of April, inst. Jt is expected
there will be a full meeting and that bu-

siness of greit importance to tiie cause
will be transacted.

We have hcard a general wish express-
ed by the Sons of Temperance in this
place that the Grand Division shall hold
its next sitting in our town, we nope
they will do so. Richmond Mess.

SSrWc understand that the Jouriey-ine-

Carpenter's of tiis placa arj on a
strike for highor wages. They now get,
we believe, seven dollars and a hall' a
week anil they demand ten. Hand bills
were out yesterdiy, calling a meeting of
the journeymen mechanics in the evening.

Commonwealth.

fjCrThe editor of the Democrat
says that if any Whijr officeholder
can come forward with the proof that
he i,as all the honesty extant in the
country, lie will be sale in his pliice.
We are decidedlvof a different opin-
ion. A Whig official, lo prove that
he monopolises all the honesty, must
establish the fact that Pierce and thr
rest have none of the article. Of
course if Pierce & Co. be proved to
have no honesty, there can be no rea-

sonable hope of tbier show ing any es
pecial htvor to an honest man. Lou-Jour- .

Salt, of the "lath Mr. Web-teu'- s

Live St.ck. The live stock of the
late Hon. Daniel Webster, consisting
of cattle of the Alderney, Devonshire,
Ilerreford and A y rshi re breeds, sheep,
horses, etc., was sold at auction by
order of the executors, on the Gill, at
Marshfield. Many of the best speci-
mens were bought in for the use ol the
farm by James W. Paie, Eq., his
son-in-la- but yet the number sold j

for removal from the premises was
large. The buyers were mainly rich,
experimental farmers, and they paid
high prices. The horses which were
given to Mr. Webster by his New
York admires, in IS50, were sold for
about $100, and were purchased by
Col. Thompson, of Moston. The num.
of persons present at the sale was
quite larpe.

Combined Attraction
AT HUNTS

IVatcr-pivo- f Pavilion!

M'LLE LA MIX'S
French ISnllct UVotipc,

HUNT'S CONCERT
And Faiifomitsic Company;

AND THE CELEDHATED

TOGETHRR WITH

IIEPvIl ALEXANDER,
THE HENOWN'FD WIZARD OF TTIC NORTH;

4 Nf Bf AND'S BRASS AND STRINGIi BAND, nil combined will give n Grand
C mcert 'in Mi. Sterling on SATURDAY,
April 2'id. The Company is composed of
over Uvcntv-on- e Performers, IIusi-i:ins- , Sic.

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE.
Doors open at '2, perfornur.ee to commence
at3o'c!o;k.

NIGHT PERFORMANCE Dnors open
at 7, peformance to commence nt"i J o'clock.

(7 Admission 00 cents, LlulJren am:
Servants 23 cents.

npr22-- lt - ALFRED THOMAS. A"t.

mmmmmmsm&

P. T. BAUMJM'S
GRAND COLOSSAL

Museum and Menagerie!

fHE largest Travenn? Exhibition in the
--L Wor Id, being a ccm linnliiiii of all the

most popular and unexceptionable cmnsn-inen!- i

of the aff" nlarcd and inijruved
for tfe reason of 1353.

A .TEAM OF TEN ELEPHANTS will
draw tho preHl Car of Jutrirernaut.

A hA H X ELEPHANT, oulv onxvpar old
an 1 but r!J f,.et high, will carry upon hi
..ni.iv uiounj me interior ot the immense
l'avinon, tho Lilliputian GENERAL THO- -

A'' 1 HUM IS. llio nmirnificeiit rortctra
comprises 1 10 horses and 91) men. The pa
vilion ol inhibition has been enlarged until

is capable of accommodating 15,000 spec-t-tto- rs

al oic. The ci lW?i,,n t r.;,.
Wild Animals includes the mit splendid
specimens ever exlnbiifjj in America.
Airo'iff nunv olh?rs will be found E'OUT
BEAUTIFUL LIONS fres-- from their na
tive forests.

A monster WHITE or POLAPv BEAR.
A imirnificmt KOYAL TIGER. -

A pair of YOUNG LIONS. An infantilis
CAMEL only six months of age, the first

il.e drove ot Llephants were captured in
he Jungles of Central Cev'on, hv Messrs

B. June and Geo. Nutter, and 2(30 native.
1'. 1. BARNUM, proprietor ot the Amer-

ican Museum, New York, has the honor tor
announce that he h;is been led to form thw
project of orjanizinij a vast travelinz

IF yix

MUSEUM OF WONDER5,
Which comprise a greater variety or a'

traction) and novelties than any tiavelii r
exhibition in the world. The traveling par-
aphernalia of the American Museums n
enter each town is picded bj the gor-
geous

CST CAR OF JUGGEKNAUT r vj
drawn hy ten Elephants, superbly capari-
soned, heintf an accurate mode-- l of that terri-q- le

engine of idolatrous sacriii'cey finished;
and decorated in a;T tiie cxtrdvaennce ofth
Hindoo siylo. Tollowinr this inons'er ve-
hicle, is a long procession of cosily carri-
ages and cages, the whole forming a spcc-tuc- le

of more than OrierWal
will take plnce within a magnifi-

cent Yari.ieated Pavilion, composed of
American F.ags of water proof fabric. Thas
real, genuine, original

GENERAL TOM THUMB
U a'tnchrd to this Exhibition, and will np-p- enr

in nil his performances as eivon before
ihe principul crowned he;idj of Europe, in-

cluding songs, dances. Grecian statues and
his admired personations of Napoleon and
Frederick the Gre.it. The little General is
t wenty-on- e years J'aze, weighs only fifteen
pounds, and is but twenty-cijr- inches high-Al- so

eng.iged

SI

MR. NELLIS,
the mnn without arms, who w ill execute
extraordinary feats of loading and firing &
pistol w ith his toce; cutting profile liknesseej
slio itinr at a mark with a bow and arrow;
pluyinjr upon Ihe Accordeon and Vfdincello-&.C- .

Mr. Noll is in the?e performances,
wonderful example of whit indomi-

table energy and industry can accomplish,
even when laboring under disadvantages ap-
parently the mo8t in? urmountnble.

A complete Menagerie of
LIVING WILD ANIMALS,

is also included in the American Minim,
mid at a convenient period during the Ehi-lij- n

Jit !i& W. ( & --S"3& W

MR. PIERCE
w id enter the Dens of the Wild Beapts, ard
give his classic illustrations of Hercules
struggling w ith the Neinean Lion; Danial
in the Lion's Dun; Samsou destroying the
Lion, (Sic.

One of the mst interesting portions of
'.he exhibition is formed by the display of a
great collection of

WAX STATUARY,
including figures of the size of life, of all
the Presidents of the United Slates, nd also
of a great number of noted characters,
American and Foreign, all of which re

likenesses, and appropriately costum-
ed. In fact, the whole establishment lit.
vast repository of

WONDERFUL OBJECTS OF NA-

TURE AND ART,
the full partici l irs of w hich it woidd be im-

possible to give within the limits of a news-
paper advertisement, and which lias been
brought together at an enormous expendi-
ture of means, forming the lirgesl and most
novel traveling exhioilion ia this or any
other country.

A tine military Band will perform the
most popular airs of the day, as th"? proces-
sion enters town, and also during the hours
of exhibition

Tho AMERICAN MUSEUM AND
exhibit at WT. KTKr,w.;os iuoxDiY, may 2d.

1 ri' C of i din s ion SO ci.; C'l.ilJren un.
lor nine years f age !f ct., to ihe wlole
if this imiiiHnso establishment, including
Jen. Tom Thumb, the entire collection of
vVild Auin als, Wax Statuary, Mr. Pien e's
performances in the Dons, ihe Biby Eie-jha-

Mr. NelliV performances, no cx-- ra

charge under any pretence whatever,
let the reports be what they may.

Doors cpsn fr-- n Jsa.if.j.'atft I to .


